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van, entitled ciPatience, or Bunthorne's Bride.' As the airs and words of
this successor of the popular "iPinafore " will probably be soon familiar to al
of us, we need say no more. We should like ilo knowv bow Postlethwaite and
Maudie féel. Their organ, the Academy, cati only bang its licad and protest
t.ýt ccthe Philistines are but too well represented."1

This paper, which is also the special organ of those wbo advocatc fithe
Endowment of ]Research," maintains an obstinate silence on the subject of
Mr. Furnivall's outrage to, Mr. Halliwell-Phillips and to, the New Shakspere
Society, which he dlaims to, represent. The letter in wbicb, as Director, be
acknowledged the resignation of a number of the most distînguished Shakes-
pearian students from its mexnbership, is a inarvel of deliberate rudeness.
But though it bas not ventured to champion Mr. Fur'iivall in bis indefensible
conduct in tbis matter, the .Acaderny stili rernains faithful in its allegiance to
the Director.

His last vpgary is a matter of some interest. A performance of cc Hamiet,"1
according to the text of the quarto edition of 1602, %vas given by amateurs,
members of the Shakspere Society, at St. George's Hall, on April 16th,
under the direction of Mr. Furnivali, who is of opinion that the first quarto
of 1603 is the original sketch of the tragedy, and that this edition is a better
acting play than the H&aûlet with which we are familiar. The play was
given without scenery, in order to test the effect of the first quarto on its own
nierits. The acting was generally alloNved to be very bad, even for amateurs,
and the experiment contributed nothing, it is stated, to, enforce the views it
was intended to illustrate. The Acaderny, true to its colours, considered "'tbe
performance up to the average of amateur performances of a higli claes," and
that it "9established the soundness of the opinions"' expressed by Mr. Furni-
vall. The whole affair is significant of the extremes to which Iiterary clique
is being carried at the present moment in London. We xnay also look upon
it as tbe New Sbakspere Society's last straw. grIt is bigh tine," wvrites the
Saturday Review, "lthat people who set up an idol and dub it Sbakspere should
be made to, understand that tbe antica they may be p1zased to indulge in
before it are not to be taken seriously."l

We have littie space left; to notice Percy Fitzgerald's IlLift- of George IV."
The autbor, while; showving fairly tbe littieness of bis subject, attempts to a
certain extent to, break the force of the facts. But the world bas made up
its mind about this contemptible Prince, and perhaps nothing expresses its
conclusions better than the opinion Bishop Hurd gave about bis pupil, the
future king, wben be doubted whetber be would turn out ilthe most polished
gentleman or the niost accomplisbed blackguard in Europe, possibly an
admixture of both.»

We must also notice gr. LeMoine's inaugural addressj read belore the
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, and entitled ccThe Scot in New
France." The latter terin, by tù-. way, is intended to, cover canada in the
year 1880. Tbe essay with its appendices forme a valuable contribution to
the history of Canada. .1

B. W. B.


